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SA pair 
right UP 
with the 
Atlantic 
leaders 

By ROGER WILLIAMS 
BOTH South African skippers in the Carlsberg 
Singlehanded Transatlantic Race, John Martin 
and B ertie Reed, were sailing at high speeds and 
maintaining their positions among the monohull 
leaders yesterday. 

Martin, in the 18,2m Allied B ank (Voortrekker 
II) had improved his position by pulling ahead of 
Frenchman Jean-Yves Terlain in UAP Medecins, 
who on Tuesday had shared the South African's 
second place among the monohulls. 
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JOHN MARTIN 
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Reed, Martin hoop 
wind word sterker 

Deur Ons Seiljagverslaggewer 
ALBEI die Suid-Afrikaners wat aan die Carlsberg
Trans-Atlantiese seiljagwedvaart vir alleenvaarders deel
neem, bet gister mi 'n goeie wegspring Sondag betreklike 
gunstige posisies beklee. John Martin vaar met Allied 
Bank Voortrekker II en Bertie Reed op I nvertex Voor
trekker. 

Martin en Reed bet gistermiddag in ligte wind en son
nige weer geseil nadat hulle die oggend min vordering in 
'n windstilte van sowat vyf uur gemaak bet. Albei hoop 
dat die wind sterker moet waai. Die wind bet gistermid
dag teen tussen vier en vyf knope· gewaai. 

Martin, wat Sondag eerste oor die beginstreep is, was 
gisteroggend in die tweede plek op die roete wat hy ge
kies bet. Hy was omstreeks 7.30 vm. sowat twee seemyle 
agter die Fransman Titouan Lamazou op die jag Ecu
reuil d' Aquitaine nadat hy oornag sy agterstand van so
wat agt seemyle laat krimp bet. 

Die ligte wmd bevoordeel egter Lamazou omdat sy jag 
veel ligter is as Voortrekker II .  Die wedvaartkomitee by 
die Royal Western-seilja�klub bet Martin gistermiddag 
laat in die algehele twintlgste posisie geplaas. 

Reed was gistermiddag naby die Scillie-eilande en 
slegs vyf seemyle agter Martin. Hy bet gese hy ondervind 
geen probleme nie, maar sou wou he die wind moet ster
ker waai. Na die wegspring is twee Franse seiljagte by 
horn verby en hy bet lank saam met een van die gunste
ling-jagte in Klas I geseil. And Reed was holding on to his Class II mono-I BERTIE REED 

hull lead, in the smaller and older Invertex Voor-. ._l --�-------------
trekker (15,2m). 

Martin, in a radio call to Cape Town, reported 
he was averaging 12 knots, after a good 24-hour 
run of 268 nautical miles. 

He. was happy with his position, behind the 
Class I monohull leader Titouan Lamazou, in 
Ecureuil d' Aquitaine. 

Conditions, Martin said, were "very cold", with 
a 25-knot wind. 

In another radio call, Reed said Tuesday's gale 
conditions had abated and he was sailing well, at 
between 10 and 13 knots. 

D French multihull yachts, carrying massive 
sponsorships, continued to hold the overall lead 
positions as the fleet of more than 90 Y\lChts head
ed across the Atlantic to the finish-point at New
port, Rhode Island. 

In favourable conditions the front-runners 
could be across the line by the end of next week. 
The race started at Plymouth, England, last Sun

.ay. 
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Hobies discover new \/enue 
YACHTING - Roger Bartholomew 

THE Hobies are always known for 
their innovation and and it comes as 
no surprise to find out that they have 
discovered a great sailing venue in 
Struisbaai. This lovely little village is 
situated on our South West coast and 
has lots of surf, sand, wind and 
bungalows. 

Last Thursday the Hobies arrived 
at Struisbaai for their Fun Regatta. 

The organisers got off to a great 
start and managed to get three races 
under their belt on the Thursday and 
this was great preparation for the I 
and J fish braai where 150 kgs of bar
acuda fillets were consume<l. The eve
ning was rounded off with some great 
Robie Cat sailing videos and dancing 
on the grass. 

The following day !Friday) a fur
ther three races were run. On Satur
day there was a lovel! 15 knot north 
west wind blowing aid the "flying 
Vaalie" Aubrey Price �n his new Ro
bie 14 went very well. 

Results 
Hobie 14: PaUI Retief (Port Elizabeth) 
Hobie Turbo: Barry Le Clat (Hout Bay) 
Micro: Brent Warren (Hottentots Holland) 
Lazer 2: Anton Moon (Hom Bay) 
Hobie 16: William Edwards/ Lucinda Rich
ards (Plettenberg Bay) 

Coming Events 
Project Freight Series: June 11/12 - Hout 
Bay 
Tri Sail: June 26 - Hout Bay 
AKJ Landrover Regatta: September 4 -
Hout Bay 
Hobie Ladies Nationals: September 2/4 -
Theewater Kloof 
Saldanba Long Haul : October 8 to 10 - Sal
danba Bay 

Race-leader hits whale 
Own Cor�espondent 

LONDON. - A high-speed 
chase for the lead in the Trans
Atlantic single-handed yacht 
race ended dramatically yes
terday when the giant Canadi
an-owned multi-hull Fujicolor 
skippered by Mike Birch col
lided with a whale. 

Birch was almost at the 1 500-
mile halfway mark, some 100 
nautical miles ahead of the 
fleet and dicing with the 
French multi-hull Fleury Mi
chon, when he hit the whale 

and became the seventh com
petitor forced out of the race. 

He sent out an SOS saying 
the mid-section of the 19m 
yacht - the biggest in the race 
- had been badly damaged and 
was taking water. He called for 
"immediate assistance". 

Fleury Michon, sailed by 
French veteran Philippe Pou
pon, was considering racing 
back to rescue him, when he 
received a message that Birch 
was not in danger. 

The retirement of Fujicolor, 
a possible winner and proving 
its speed until the disaster, was 
a serious blow. It was the fifth 
yacht to retire from the race 
which started in Plymouth at 
midday on Sunday. Veteran 
round-the-world sailor Chay 
Blyth has also retired. 

Fleury Michon was last night 
reported to be moving at such 
speed that on present averages 
Poupon could reach the finish 
at Newport, Rhode Island, 
within a record-smashing ten 

days. 

• The latest fixing, taken at 
midday, placed Cape Town 
skipper John Martin in Allied 
Bank Voortrekker II second in 
the monohull top section but 
hard on the stern of the French 
yacht UAP-1992 skippered by 
his old foe Jean-Yves Terlain. 

Bertie Reed, in the 21-year
old Invertex Voortrekker II, 
was reported sailing magnifi
cently and believed to be still 
leading the monohull second 
section of the race. 


